
Insights

Chief Operating Officer at HMN24
Mike Walker 

New Members

The three things you need to do personalisation properly
Banking must focus on these four essential digital trends

Movers & Shakers: Chris Bishop 
Chris Bishop has joined Nobody's Child as their new
Ecommerce & Digital Director. 

How robots may shape the economy

Movers & Shakers: Charlotte (Ellis) Clutterbuck
Charlotte (Ellis) Clutterbuck has joined Thought
Clothing as their new Digital Director. 

Ecommerce Director at Pepa & Co
Kish De Silva

News 

Derby and Burton appoints its first chief digital information officer
Google faces €25bn lawsuit in UK and EU over digital advertising
City & Guilds leaves flagship free digital skills scheme
Derby and Burton appoints its first chief digital information officer
UK Leads The Way In Embracing Digital and Online Banking
BT Group takes huge new build office that completes Sheffield Digital Campus

https://www.linkedin.com/in/mike-walker-75907a17/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mike-walker-75907a17/
https://www.marketingweek.com/the-three-things-you-need-to-do-personalisation-properly/
https://thefinancialbrand.com/news/digital-transformation-banking/banking-must-focus-on-4-digital-trends-152426/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nadineneatrour/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/how-robots-may-shape-the-economy-5992506/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/charlotte-clutterbuck-b0b35720/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kish-de-silva/
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/09/derby-and-burton-chief-digital-information-officer/
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2022/sep/13/google-lawsuit-uk-eu-digital-advertising
https://feweek.co.uk/city-guilds-leaves-flagship-free-digital-skills-scheme/
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/09/derby-and-burton-chief-digital-information-officer/
https://thefintechtimes.com/uk-leads-the-way-in-embracing-digital-and-online-banking/
https://www.business-live.co.uk/commercial-property/bt-group-takes-huge-new-25002753


Ecommerce

Social Media

Ecommerce brands spent 60% more on TikTok ads in Q2
How ecommerce and delivery firms are preparing for the Queen’s funeral
Budweiser launches B2B Ecommerce platfom in the UK
Inditex, Dunelm and Budgens show how omni-channel drives growth
Instagram and online shopping: what went wrong?

Facebook’s latest app update brings iOS 16 Lock Screen widgets
New Report Highlights the Decline of Facebook and IG, as TikTok Becomes
the New Home of Entertainment
TikTok competitor YouTube Shorts is integrating more closely with
YouTube Music
Instagram is internally testing a new monetization feature for creators
called ‘Gifts’
Meta Moves to the Next Stage of its Full Messaging Integration Plan

Google fails to overturn $4.3B fine

Inflation falls to 9.9%
Sign & Digital UK launches new look for 2023

Halder named Digital UK Chief Commercial Officer
Artists nervous about rise of AI

https://searchengineland.com/ecommerce-brands-spent-60-more-on-tiktok-ads-in-q2-387876
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/09/how-ecommerce-and-delivery-firms-are-preparing-for-the-queens-funeral/
https://www.grocerygazette.co.uk/2022/09/08/budweiser-ecommerce-platform/
https://internetretailing.net/editorial/editorial-inditex-dunelm-and-budgens-show-how-omni-channel-drives-growth/
https://internetretailing.net/industry/analysis-instagram-and-online-shopping-what-went-wrong/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/09/14/facebooks-ios-16-lock-screen-widgets/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/new-report-highlights-the-decline-of-facebook-and-ig-as-tiktok-becomes-the/631694/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/09/14/tiktok-competitor-youtube-shorts-is-integrating-more-closely-with-youtube-music/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/09/13/instagram-testing-gifts/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/meta-moves-to-the-next-stage-of-its-full-messaging-integration-plan/631806/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/google-fails-to-overturn-43b-fine-5992594/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/inflation-falls-to-99-4961657/
https://www.printweek.com/news/article/sign-digital-uk-launches-new-look-for-2023
https://advanced-television.com/2022/09/07/deep-halder-new-digital-uk-cco/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/artists-nervous-about-rise-of-ai-5987738/

